ABSTRACT.-Three ptarmigan species (Willow Ptarmigan Lagopus lagopus, Rock Ptarmigan L. muta, and White-tailed Ptarmigan L. leucura) occupy the tundra habitats of North America. Willow and Rock Ptarmigan inhabit arctic and alpine regions of Canada and Alaska, while Whitetailed Ptarmigan occupy alpine habitats from Alaska and northern Canada south to New Mexico. Ptarmigan populations have relatively short generation times (1.7 to 2.62 years) with an annual fecundity of 0.4 to 2.04 female fledglings/female. In some populations, annual fecundity depends strongly on re-nesting to replace failed first clutches (predation rate usually >50%). We use demographic data from five study sites (38 study-years) to demonstrate that the life history of the North American ptarmigan varies from fast (r-selection/high fecundity) to slow life styles (Kselection/high survival). Willow Ptarmigan, living in sub-arctic and sub-alpine habitats, have a fast life history. Their populations are most strongly influenced by fecundity and survival of juveniles and yearling females. At the other end of the spectrum, Rock Ptarmigan have a slower life history with nearly 40% lower reproductive output, but over 20% higher adult survival rate. Interestingly, White-tailed Ptarmigan show within-species variation from fast to slow lifestyles across their latitudinal range. White-tailed Ptarmigan in the Yukon allocate more effort to reproduction than those in Colorado, but they have lower annual survival, suggesting that environmental factors can lead to life history shifts even within species. In all species, a well-developed external recruitment (rescue) capacity allows ptarmigan populations to persist in stochastic conditions for breeding and survival. The impact of climate change is expected to differ with life history. Slow life style ptarmigan populations are buffered more from climate change influences that impact fecundity but they are more vulnerable to environmental processes that decrease adult survival than the fast life style Willow Ptarmigan.
IN THIS OVERVIEW OF PTARMIGAN in North
America, we focus on their population ecology, life history traits, and responses to environmental variation, particularly climate change. All three species of Lagopus occur in North America: the White-tailed Ptarmigan (Lagopus leucura), which is largely an alpine bird in the western part of the continent (Braun et al. 1993) , the Rock Ptarmigan (L. muta), a high arctic and alpine species (Holder and Montgomerie 2008) , and the Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus), a sub-arctic and subalpine species in northern Canada (Hannon et al. 1998 ). Ptarmigan are distributed in North America from eastern Newfoundland to the western Aleutian Islands, and from the high arctic islands south to New Mexico, covering a considerable span of latitude, maybe 5,000 km, and over 4,000 km of longitude ( Figure 1 ). The total distribution of ptarmigan in all seasons covers over half the landmass of Canada.
All ptarmigan species are distinguished among the grouse as being monogamous, inhabiting tundra environments, and displaying seasonally variable camouflage by molting between a brown summer plumage and a white winter plumage. They are precocial birds, with a three week incubation period, and typically produce only one brood per year, although they may renest up to four times following nest failure Martin 1998, Martin et al. 2011) . Most North American populations exhibit unstable dynamics. In more northerly regions, populations tend to fluctuate on a ~10 year cycle (Johnsgard 1983, Bergerud and Gratson 1988, p 656) . Only some southern populations show cyclic dynamics, while others display less regular fluctuations in population abundance patterns.
About 10 multi-year population studies have been done on ptarmigan in North America (Figure 1) . In a few areas in northwestern North America, the three species of ptarmigan occur and breed sympatrically. For example, in our southern Yukon study site we have Whitetailed Ptarmigan on rocky slopes at the highest elevations, Rock Ptarmigan in lower alpine meadows with some overlap with White-tailed Ptarmigan depending on the habitat configuration, and Willow Ptarmigan at the lowest elevations in shrubby, subalpine habitats (Wilson and Martin 2008) . It is unusual to have congeneric species with similar ecologies breeding sympatrically.
For ptarmigan populations in North America, it is feasible to capture most birds at the beginning of the breeding season, making it possible to mark most of the population with color bands or telemetry, and follow many of the key vital rates for populations through the season from clutch initiation, clutch size, and nest survival to hatching success of chicks and the survival and return of adults and juveniles in subsequent years. Thus, researchers are able to obtain quantitative measures of vital rates to determine the most important factors in determining population change (Sandercock 2006, Saether and Bakke 2000) .
Ptarmigan life history appears to be driven primarily by predation rates of different age classes (Martin 1985 , Hik et al. 1986 , Sandercock et al. 2005 a, b, Wilson and Martin 2011 , but weather is also important (Hannon et al. 1988, Wilson and Martin 2010) . Tundra environments are characterized by severe weather, such as late spring snow storms after first eggs are laid. These events can lead to a negative synergism between late snowfall and increased predation in some years (Martin and Wiebe 2004 , Wilson 2008 , Wang et al. 2002 . Ptarmigan, especially White-tailed and Willow Ptarmigan, will re-nest if the first clutch is lost before the end of incubation and the re-nests are often more successful than the first clutch (Martin et al. 1989 , Wilson et al. 2007 ). Overall, ptarmigan populations have relatively short generation times (1.7 to 2.62 years) with an annual fecundity of 0.4 to 2.04 female fledglings/female (Sandercock et al. 2005 b, Wilson and (Martin 1984 , Martin and Cooke 1987 , Martin et al. 1989 , and two studies conducted in subalpine habitat in the Chilkat Pass, Northwestern British Columbia, Canada, one by S. Hannon for 15 years (Hannon et al. 1988 (Hannon et al. , 1998 , and a second, longer, population survey study by D. Mossop (Mossop 2011) . Studies of Willow Ptarmigan were also conducted in Newfoundland, the eastern extent of the species range (Bergerud and Huxter 1969 , Bergerud and Gratson 1988 , Mercer 1967 ).
These population studies of Willow Ptarmigan show that almost all females attempt to breed every year. With re-nesting after failure of previous nesting attempts, from 50% to 75% of them produce at least one chick. If the chicks leave the nest, generally 60% to 70% survive to independence (~60 days). Of these, some are depredated by raptors on migration, leaving about half of them to survive and enter the breeding population for the first time the next year. These demographic data can be used to create a population matrix model for Willow Ptarmigan that begins with independent juveniles surviving their first winter to enter the breeding population (S 0 , Figure 2 ). As yearling birds or first time breeders, these first year birds have a certain probability of producing young (fecundity, F 1 ), and surviving to become two-year-olds (S 1 ). The same calculations can be done for two-year-olds (S 2 , F 2 ) and threeyear-olds (S 3 , F 3 ). The resultant matrix model shows that future population growth will be most strongly influenced by juvenile survival (S o , elasticity value of ~ 0.6 for both populations), secondly by fecundity of yearling females (F 1 ) and thirdly by survival of yearling females (Sf). Vital rates at later life history stages are predicted to have relatively less influence than survival or fecundity of younger birds. Adapted after data in Sandercock et al. (2005b) .
generates a fecundity and survival matrix for different age classes of individuals ( Figure 2 ). From this, Sandercock et al. (2005b) calculated an elasticity measure (which is the change predicted in the population growth rate from a proportional change in a vital rate) for our populations of Willow Ptarmigan in Churchill, Manitoba and in British Columbia to reveal which vital rate is the most influential. By far the most important vital rate in predicting future population growth for both populations was the survival of juveniles from fledging to the following breeding season. The second most important variable was the fecundity of yearling birds (Sandercock et al. 2005b ). This means that Willow Ptarmigan in much of their range, likely including both Europe and North America, have a fast life history that is characterized by high fecundity (1.33-2.04 female young/hen), relatively low annual adult survival (37-43%), and short generation times (Sandercock et al. 2005 a,b, Hannon and Martin 2006 , Hannon et al. 1998 ).
Rock Ptarmigan.-Rock Ptarmigan occur across North America from western Newfoundland west to Alaska and the outer Aleutian Islands and north to the high arctic islands (Holder and Montgomerie 2008) . There have been few multi-year population studies, aside from MacDonald's classic behavior study on Ellesmere Island, and shorter-term studies at Sarcpa Lake in the Northwest Territories (MacDonald 1970, Holder and Montgomerie 2008) , and a recent 5-year study in the southwestern Yukon, Canada (Wilson 2008, Wilson and Martin 2010) . Some monitoring studies of Rock Ptarmigan have been conducted in western Newfoundland and Labrador (Peters and Burleigh 1951) .
In contrast to Willow Ptarmigan, Rock Ptarmigan demographic data from a 5-year study in the southwest Yukon reveal much more balance in the vital rates that are most influential in predicting future population change (Figure 3) . The highest elasticity values were those for the survival of juveniles (about 0.4) and survival of An elasticity analysis of age-structured survival and fecundity vital rates for a population of Rock Ptarmigan inhabiting northern alpine tundra in the southwestern Yukon (Wilson 2008) shows that future population growth will be most strongly influenced by survival of older birds (S 2 , elasticity value of ~ 0.4), and secondly by survival of juveniles (S o ). Thus vital rates related to survival are predicted to have stronger influence than fecundity vital rates (Wilson 2008, and Wilson and Martin, unpublished data) . older adult females (Wilson 2008) . Thus, the main factor influencing Rock Ptarmigan population change appears to be survival; both survival of independent juveniles, and survival of older birds. Their life history is significantly slower, with relatively low reproductive output but high adult survival (about 70%, Wilson and Martin 2010) . Rock Ptarmigan, in general, appear to have a slower life-style as a number of other studies, for example in the French Pyrenees (Novoa et al. 2011) and Japan (Nakamura, pers. comm.), have found the species follows a low annual fecundity but high survivorship strategy.
White-tailed Ptarmigan.-The White-tailed Ptarmigan has a distribution restricted to western North America but the latitudinal range extends about 30º from southern Alaska and the Yukon in the north to northern New Mexico in the south. Comparisons were conducted on the life history and ecology of the species at latitudinal extremes of the range as we studied populations in the southwest Yukon, and at the southern extent of its range in Colorado (where C. E. Braun and others have monitored populations for c. 45 years, Braun et al. 1993 , Sandercock et al. 2005a , Oyler-McCance et al. 2011 ). These two sites are separated by about 2,400 km of latitude, and a distance of about 3,200 km. In the Yukon we found that birds had a significantly smaller body size (11% smaller) than birds in Colorado, but the clutch sizes were 20% larger with, on average, 2.2 more eggs per clutch . These eggs were 8% smaller, yet their hatchability was 10% higher in the Yukon. When we compared fecundity and adult survival between the two populations, we found that White-tailed Ptarmigan in the Yukon produced, on average, about twice as many chicks (c. 4 chicks) in the breeding season compared to Colorado (c. 2 chicks, Figure 4) . However, the Colorado adult birds had a 9% higher survival rate. Using the elasticity measure to compare the demographic rates of these two populations, we found that the most important vital rate predicting population change of the Yukon birds was the survival of juveniles, comparable to the Willow Ptarmigan ( Figure  5 , Wilson and Martin 2011) . The most important vital rate for the same species in Colorado, however, was the survival of older females. Thus, White-tailed Ptarmigan exhibit dramatic life history variation within the species that is fast in the north and slow in the south.
Collectively, we see impressive variation in life history within the five populations (three species) of ptarmigan that have been examined in detail. Willow Ptarmigan, and the Whitetailed Ptarmigan in the Yukon, have a relatively fast, short life that is driven by variation in annual fecundity. Rock Ptarmigan, and the White-tailed Ptarmigan in Colorado, have a relatively slow, long life with annual survival as the more important vital rate.
Dispersal movements between suitable patches are critical for maintaining populations, particularly alpine populations that occur in patches of suitable habitat situated in an otherwise unsuitable landscape. Because demographic rescue is an important feature for the persistence of alpine ptarmigan, the loss of connectivity between populations increases the probability of local extinction . Using both radio telemetry and genetic micro-satellite markers, we studied demographic and genetic connectivity in Whitetailed Ptarmigan among seven population clusters across patchy alpine habitats on Vancouver Island (Canada). We found there was significant genetic connectivity across all these patches, with the exception of the southernmost population cluster where there was reduced connectivity. Among six of the seven population clusters there was evidence of movement of alleles and therefore individuals across the landscape. Overall, the sub-species of White-tailed Ptarmigan endemic to Vancouver Island showed very little genetic structure and appear to be a single population , Fedy et al. 2008 . This study has important implications given that climate change is predicted to increase the degree of habitat fragmentation, and populations are anticipated to become more isolated in this coastal alpine habitat.
CLIMATE CHANGE
One of the characteristics of high latitude and high elevation environments is the degree of climate warming has been significantly greater than the rest of the world, about +2-3ºC versus the global mean of 0.6ºC over the past 100 years (IPCC 2007) . What may pose the biggest immediate problem are changes in the type of precipitation from reliable snowfall to lethal mixtures of ice and rain, which lowers survival for many animals including ptarmigan. Ptarmigan are strongly associated with snow for most of the year, and in summer they rely on persistent snow fields for crypticity, cooling, and to provide a continuous supply of new vegetative growth at the edge of snow fields (Martin 2001) . In winter, habitat needs for ptarmigan include a reliable supply of winter snow and shrub habitat for foraging. With the exception of migratory northern populations, winter habitats are typically near breeding sites but often in locations with greater shrub cover.
Climate change is associated with an increase in environmental variability that may have a number of potential effects on ptarmigan, even though they are generally well adapted to deal with significant levels of climate stochasticity. Climatic variability results in increased seasonal variation in timing of snow melt that impacts timing of breeding. When conditions are snow free early (early May vs the norm of early June) initiation of breeding can start earlier if birds track spring conditions, as Willow Ptarmigan tend to do (Hannon et al. 1988 ). However, in recent years, we have observed extreme delays in snow melt (100% snow cover in mid-June or up to one meter of snow in late June), and under these conditions, birds are unable to initiate breeding as they require snow-free ground to place their nests. Thus, alpine breeding ptarmigan must be flexible enough to delay breeding by up to a month, and with increasing climatic variability, alpine tundra habitats will become increasingly unreliable habitats (Martin 2001, Martin and Wiebe 2004) . Late years usually result in lower annual fecundity for ptarmigan , and warmer winters with low snow cover are expected to have a negative impact on over-winter survival of adult ptarmigan (Wang et al. 2002a, b) .
In terms of the implications of climate variability on ptarmigan population dynamics, we have observed very different responses to unfavorable weather by two ptarmigan species breeding sympatrically in the Yukon. Under harsher weather conditions, Rock Ptarmigan delay breeding and will forego re-nesting. This may be a strategy to avoid the risks of breeding under difficult conditions, given their higher probability of survival and thus greater likelihood of breeding opportunities in the following season (Wilson and Martin 2010) . In contrast, Willow Ptarmigan and White-tailed Ptarmigan in the Yukon have lower annual survival and a strategy that is geared towards greater reproductive effort in the current season. Thus it appears that responses to unfavorable environmental conditions associated with climate change vary among ptarmigan and are correlated with their different life-history strategies.
In terms of fine-grained responses to environmental variability, incubating ptarmigan can respond behaviorally to climate variation to some extent. For example, birds nesting in more exposed situations, such as on bare ground where temperatures can reach 40-50ºC, adjust the timing of their incubation recesses so they leave the nest earlier or later in the day when it is cooler and remain on the nest to shade and cool the eggs during the hottest part of the day (Wiebe and Martin 2000) . Their flexibility to respond behaviorally to changing thermal regimes such that they can maintain eggs and young at suitable temperatures for optimal development may enable ptarmigan to adjust to some of the increased environmental variability they will experience in their tundra habitats in the coming decades.
Rising tree and shrub lines in mountain habitats will result in more sub-alpine habitat and less alpine habitat in smaller patches. In this scenario Willow Ptarmigan habitat is predicted to increase, Rock Ptarmigan habitat is likely to rise to higher elevations and possibly higher latitudes, and White-tailed Ptarmigan may end up in smaller, more fragmented patches, and their ability to disperse between patches will become more important for their persistence. It is difficult to predict precise outcomes for high elevation ptarmigan given the complexity in aspect and elevation and micro-climatic variability in mountain habitats. In ptarmigan habitats in the Yukon, most of the nests are on south-facing slopes where there is earlier snow melt (Wilson and Martin 2008) . As climates warm, shrub-lines are expected to rise, and south-facing slopes may eventually be covered with willow. However, conditions on the north-facing slopes might ameliorate such that they have earlier snow melt and conditions that become suitable for ptarmigan. Thus, complexity in elevation and aspect may allow ptarmigan to persist under climate warming given their flexibility in breeding behavior and phenology, and spatial use of the landscape.
At the continental scale, the first implication of climate change is that its impact differs among closely related species (Wilson and Martin 2010) . Impacts that reduce fecundity are predicted to be relatively more influential on fast lifestyle ptarmigan populations like the Willow Ptarmigan, whereas impacts like a rain-ice event in winter that increase mortality of older females will likely have a bigger effect on populations that show a slow lifestyle dependent on adult survival.
STATUS OF PTARMIGAN POPULATIONS IN NORTH AMERICA
Globally, ptarmigan still occupy most of their original ranges, and they are considered to be the best-protected grouse species because of their often remote habitats, but there are emerging concerns that some populations are declining (Johnsgard 1983 , Storch 2000 , 2007 . It is extremely challenging to determine populations at risk and summarize population status for North American ptarmigan when so few populations have been studied or monitored over a continental landmass that stretches from Newfoundland to the Aleutian Islands and from Ellesmere Island south to New Mexico (Figure 1 ). The major threats to population viability of ptarmigan in North America vary regionally and include exploitation (hunting), predation (specifically introduced predators), human disturbance (usually local, such as mining or cattle grazing) and climate change (Johnsgard 1983 , Braun et al. 1993 , Hannon et al. 1998 , Holder and Montgomerie 2008 .
Most of the populations identified as at risk or in decline are on the periphery of the North American continent. Newfoundland supports two ptarmigan species, both with sub-species endemic to the island. In eastern Newfoundland, Willow Ptarmigan (L. l. alleni) populations have declined sharply in the Avalon Peninsula, possibly due to over-hunting given the fact that the birds do not migrate far from their breeding areas and there is easy access by hunters to their winter areas. However, despite considerably less hunting pressure in western Newfoundland, both Willow Ptarmigan and Rock Ptarmigan populations occur at very low densities throughout the island of Newfoundland. Since ptarmigan in Newfoundland occur at the lowest latitudes for these two northern breeding birds, the birds may be challenged by the recent increases in environmental variability due to climate change.
In the extreme northwest of North America, Evermann's Rock Ptarmigan, (L. m. evermanni) endemic to the Near Islands of the Western Aleutian Archipelago of Alaska, was extirpated from all but one island (Attu) due to predation after the introduction of nonnative Arctic Foxes (Vulpes lagopus) (Kaler and Sandercock 2011) . Several small groups of Evermann's Rock Ptarmigan were translocated from Attu Island to nearby islands where foxes were removed. The ptarmigan succeeded in establishing for the first few years after release.
One subspecies of White-tailed Ptarmigan endemic on Vancouver Island (L. leucura saxatilis) is blue-listed in British Columbia because of low and stochastic population abundance ). In New Mexico, the very southern edge of White-tailed Ptarmigan range, the climate is warming and drying in summer, to make for hotter and drier conditions in these southern alpine habitats that will challenge further the already small ptarmigan populations (IPCC 2007) . In general, it is likely that most populations of all three ptarmigan species will continue to persist over much of their current distribution, as they occur in habitats that remain in relatively natural conditions and where human populations are at low density. However, at the periphery of the distribution for each species, there are endemic sub-species that have or soon will be experiencing serious population declines.
